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IN THE SUPREME COURT

OF THE STATE OF UTAH

STATE OF UTAH,
Plaintiff and Respondent,
Case
No. 9525

vs
JOHN EDWARDS,

Defendant and Appellant.

F
BRIEF OF APPELLANT

Wendell P. Ables

Attorney for Defendant
and Appellant
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ftl• &, t.nio» fU. :· J..l"ll 14•..(JIII)t

8

'lWI'

··'t'Jf

~ ,

••dlt._..._

•. ••. •••• a. g.eneral r•l•, ~-) taei .,,.. :'
or co•eonspira.ter of the ief•tt6a.t pleaded pll'r er laa
Men fe•• c\til'tft le itaa<ltlite~~.!ct: ·~~. ~· iBell• (tt ._.
cutl' ct tlle det~nunt ~·h~ i.t npen.tely t~•
Ia •• caM of
' . , (ltll ). 'Wte

tt~\e

._....~.• ;· tt eo* tal,
, •.

l,l!
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.,_tlaar_.
Jl•• .,t.a pa i...,.,._,.
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wi\lt 11M •...taaioa ot
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...U\\e4 •• apinet aa;r tt\Mr
U4 t• - ' tAad.a-

per•••
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,a. fill pll'7 Ia
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ltfba ceate•tt• ilmlw4 Sa a
to\0'\ )9' ou dt.rptl with a
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C0}~S

INriD& the Otole -..iDa1dAU'l ot _,...._.,._was

.d.. . _

..... , . tollllwia& , . . .lo•••

Jlr. ...,., Did J'OU .,.U ao• -tjae 111
Vep•• ltJtlad& tor M4q .._..,
Mr.

horwe I ob.1•-'•

the

c...-.

Mr.

hftr• low 1M& ww• pta ·ia

flit

bt Lae

...

th• objection it: OtWr"'t4• ""'" _,. aek Ida.

~11

:a.. t.;ure tor '\tetq

*"'* .............., itaef

n.r.-., •11. 1 ~ lt • • 10 or 11 ••• •••·· ·
+-1\iaJliD.ta•• • . , a..·. lMa. ~- • •
I4oa'tta.-q-...tu•..a. ,.._
%·•• 1a taer• ltlr .. _ 4rvnk• thai» M
wba~ I .U '*- tor, u Mtac---. (a.il)

......
•••

the ~t Yea, tor ftl• •• ••• (. .14.)
the M7 til awl..... U'. M MtJ:lded to UIJIHW . . . . .
~ 1a Otl~

•ut 1a ?WW, lilA (1111}• .fby -'•inlte

......... t.llowat

..-taa

•.t. 'ritaua _., ....._
lftpl - ' JflftU.•u 'aor _.. he &i'ft u ,,.......,
wUl ••• a d1reC't 1M~ 'M . . . . . . llit . - . . . .• • • •
leaa it ia-. \be
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•r to a tut hea
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b
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wl'••

aun answer ae
a t•lotlr••

M

\ae

tacri o1 hia P"Yieua c~ic~.-id~.~ ol
'

Th• 1·-teftioa or W-1~-;:-:;\~«:,:- an aecuaed. -~.. be impeached tor
1

oou'Yio"ioa £• f • tniaclemeanor oame before this Court ia 1llw
oaM ot!!!!,! •• Jolmao!l, , •.;·Utah 21,,

2~.1

P 909 (1130).

lati.Dc to ,._ 4uty •I a. wlt.nesa or an aoouo4 to Ga-.,er

.-etlou aa4 ooaol_.... at ft Utah Itt

'*•'•

• •••••• ainoe oW.
rea\riote th• .inquir:r be a
eon'Yiotioll of a t•~D¥~ Tfe therefore aro tt the opiai.en
wror • • o~t\.4 b P'nd•iac th•; - - . to rta4
ia e'lidence the re~or4• of the eity . .»rt tc sh01r oo. .

*'

'rictf.oae o£ pleaa at plltr of tb.e ala4-.....or rt.fat'red to, •
In State ••

los-...A,

tl 1Hh 361,. 64 ?2d lit (ls3e)

'h.ia Com .n tortb 11 rulf;a to ~~·.lktuh ui Bar l~
'he OOUUGi aai ••P• d ~~· ot . ,......_ A

eatetul """ of thea• r'Gl•• taUt 'bo 4b•l••• ._, ._,,in

1M 11!1!!!. . • • • .!!1!!•. ..._ tu:rii owrrlale tlw

Jouaoa •••• !!l!!t but lt i• oa

ta.

_.raq. w:pple•

Matal'- '"·
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purpeae et atteotiq llla or.4lbtli'y 'but to
S.a the . ,•• of tile

3V1•

••ara• ld.a

fhe detendut n.a DOt asked if

he had. be• eomine4 or plead guilty to a oriae, l>u\
waa aetred how llanY ._,. in

jatl he had.

miad...anor vlolatloe (Wbtoh ot
-.ict inn a:r- a plea).

cou~••

,,at &tber eaeh
t.pl1•• • ooa•

It does .~ appear the.~ impeaob11.ellt

oa tl\tt haais ot tho miad. .anore

ot

d.ruuk ud vagrauy

would Mft any bearing on the detCl)f1di.nt'" vre.U.billty
laf0l1 'beiac trW tor prot1tilalli)' tbe ••nia&•

ert tallea

women.

PO:Ift III
!P.r.: CROSS Y~XA~/TWAT!CN CV LiFJ1~l~tANT V!EWED AS A WROLI
C~MS'I' Irvr~::: PR7~Jit:2 ICUL EIRC:R.

exambl&tion I nut liJl:a to )eia' out th&

toll~·jitrS.nr=

(All of the questions are by Jr. l•ttl an4 arn.tJtf,rJ by

'h•

cLete11eut)

Q.

Yeu •••• lD laa V•A••• Jieva.da wtt.h yow wit• oa
JaaU&r,J 16. lSS07

A.

Yea, sir.

-12-
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q. lh• apea11 two daya in j.:1il
1•

IJ1 talt Lake.

Q.

... 1a IAI .,.............

ther~

.t.. wall, aoiJ as I know • • didn•t.
it. ( ll-:51)
1o a~..-;t 'fta •de to
~

tor

beiJlc drunk?

r 41a•t knew • • •

FG•• the ortenM.

·rAch't•

hbruaey Zl,. l'JGO in :1&1
" " -.rrtetl • ller thea f
All

•••
·(..

She spent 11 and a halt .ura ix:. 3&11 il':JIH tor. b•:w.t ..:
S~i.tll •s teteoe• +~o that, 12 and a. alf da)"l
or ~ty five &~llara. ·you ~ tlat don't

v.t.
you?

A. . , air. I do!t't ~- thtt.t01
i'

Apia no

'•

/;

a<tt.,t •• • •

Q. Tcu were tn ns.lt

(D•Il)

'·;'.·.

!~au

'bo

..-ove

tu

off•••·

C1t7 o-. Julr 1,. lMO, ,&a a..t

,._. •111 wwe't 7out

·

•••
Cl.·· .Ae waa arreate4 '\hen for 'betaa 4-P\ildc on
• • abe not? (1•11.11)

~7

i, lHO,

.......

...
Q.

to• wre Sa #Ail Sa Lea Aapl••
Mia& drak ta a ,..._lie platet

pan of iJhe ttae:,

to•

....

A.

1 •n•t bGw it I wae ia ~~ail ia lllJ for sevtiq ..... • •

(a-aa.s•>
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filer• - · .. att. .
Q.

•d• ,. ,..... tlde ort....

Were you ud JOW wife up in toeat•11o, Xctaho laet

Sep\. .lMJ-, 1-tof

•••

.•.,

Q.

pd. abe • • Sa. jail UJf there ~or being drunk,. ••·•·•

••

Y••, ahe pt 1». jail •••••• (J-$8)

t. You 4l&bl'' bow II".

£a,,..

~to:a

70" helpe4.your wit• c.-t
oar with llla. 41d yout

• • a poll•• oft1eer 1IUa
oar. Qnd ;:;ct 1n the

•••
a i l C.Ql"\ • •

mended ~.JMect1on .••

41"081 .........

151oa t\,j t. wiitaeu for ilhe . ...a .ta the • • ~t

a V.h

... !wren,

ld 111, 1$0 Pitt lOll ( 1111).

ahoul4 be abun4aut1y clear tu~

•••

a

'" ftJU: protec1i1on

11\ould ...... to tlle &Ot- . . . . \e 'haket i;.,M.

st11J,T~d

ta

t41 ow. ........ the ta.t.r u.4 •r\Sa11Jrtal ••"'-'•

'leullr

pana_. \M •telltM.

requiwta , . , h• '• ,.._

' " ' " oa erooa -·iM\la .tnm \ae. 4epa41u&. prejudleial
~

twtli t.•al1t& . ..,_..lq

1a the •••
ia\ioa

et

&' -...

\M

A careful readin&

ut•ctaat

Mpr1w ll!a of a

ln the B•nen. ••••

talr

.otlpftll

tt \a

!!!!*• ad

eroas .-..

tu eonolua1on tha\. tt

~rial.
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4er th• e'au.latt..ely ant'\ award Wen4u' a nn t!rial.
hate •• ~'• Clair. 3 Uh.h 2d 110, 282 pl4 113 1:~lt)55).

n

P"Jtft

\'HR: fiUL OOUI! JW) 'tD II&CUfl'B I>trft TC m~t"IID
OR IliSfiUC! f 1B JURY or· !II IV'ID.GC:I rJf !D J>iP~~DAJft 8
Wirl*l PLIA OP OOILTY 1'0 JiiOST!tftlOI AID E1f!l).JICI OF
I Ef!!.WDAH' 8 COt>~VIC'l' l'.;l at IIC.laCDA1lQI f()l{ .MlSllmAfiOR

t•

l'IO.LA.fiOIIt

.,

.

·.".'.

. .. '

I\ • • ,,.. duty ot the trial oowt te adaOniu •.:r

ia•tr\tOt the j\fry aa 'Ia the 1Dited
a44Wtad

aw

aaoa1a-...t

foliate

1 uul

4lt1101aalt

Il.

·~

appl.ioa1d.on 4'1t

pr41Rr; palpable erro_. stated

a

••• 10 ,.. 181 (1118).

It 1a cl1tr1cult to aee

Hlp nt

~t

*'

tu

ta.ot.a

rule re•

--

!taise Yt eobo. · lfJ ftah

'ihe lwttotuotioa of • •

...,.._1,
etiy

t.eie&:'M -tlw

•et•Maat•,

a

\he

guil~a

lepl reaHa tor S;ts bttro4uotten

atfeot clef~ • • e..ectibil1t7'•

tiel••

rtu:runt tor

..,lam•• ot •fer ,_J.Jrt, I aa4 II nould .,._

thftcll . .
be •

u

ot the uf'14atee

limi'biag bldruettt•• ...,.. •d•· tae

01'

.._.. el.at'l)" 1ll41oa-.

m4leae•

•ff<~tt

al.•

wuld

lb f)f\lbt great oon•

3W7 ..,.... 11 :Utt1t1ed. 'but they ahould

be ..,.... to ~deaoe 'frhen the danger .of· ~jw!ioe

ie gnat wttlwtlt proper ac!lton1al'f:atlmt or ·lim1t1ns :ina\PllftioD8.
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Ill

u. ••• ot Stat• •• ..curta.a,

52 lni&h

ea.

1 fl

p 4.81 (1911) \hll Court .t&tech

• ••• • •• 1• 11 ~J tal' a bet••r u4 ater pra.o,ioe 1D
uy oaM where e-vi4eaoe 11 atlai•alble · oaly tor a o•rtab1
purpo .. or aa apiaa a ,..tiaulu de,_. tba\ ._.
"-'• at ""- tS. . - evidnce la :reoe1~... iutnet

tor
t_,.
.·JVPO"• •

aa4 a•Diah .U ~_, ot \he pvpoM
deaee 11 reee1ve4 aall tell 1Jhea that
eona14v lt tor &87 o'blwr

which the ni•
abould not

The •••• or atanalnuz va UDitod. Stat••• Ill F2d 185
(1151 ftll Cir.) ia b potat.

The deteadaat waa ccmlet.C

of •lolatlac the Varia--. tu .&ot.
exa•1u4

Jef'•cl8M waa or-Qse

•••nia& 'bhe ......._.. ott•••• et gabliag

and a polle7 wll•l• IUl4 \Jle Oon,..... \riM to allow
that he was the father

ot \lae lll•sitiate child ot oae

oro •• eDainecl oouel"ftiaC her Ulesl'\iat• •!1114 UI.Cl the

1Da1a•111-. • • •de '-8 !lOt prove4 \hat 4eteda.llt waa
the ta'\her.

tu

flw UBitecl ftatee Clreult Court et Atfe&le for

5th Clnu1t 'MUS.u.alJ rewrhfl

pu.te4 a aw trial.

~-

ecadot len aa4

the Co\W't N'M4 at 219 r&4 ltft

"*at ot the CJ.Uatlna were DOt objeot .. to bd lie•
latM obje~1oae were •d• and we thiak those collateral
•ttera " " et noll e. uatun on the Ydle1• that the \rial
oourt, !! Ide_ owa •tie!- 1hould have &D.oaiehe4 the 3\\17
not to ••iiDer--eiiit or IMuld ••• 1111i:t•4 tbe purpoee tor
whioll aoae of \ae
8.41a1-ttefl. th1t eoaoluin.
1a baaetl 1D part of \M tm 1:bat, aa poiate4 ov.t, the •••
ill oblet • • DOt at all nroq aa4 'he prejwl14tal •tt•r•
hen&tter ••' o\tt _,. nll ha..-e tilttMl the aoal•• apiut
appellaat
oa 'be ea•nioa ot hl1 pilt. or t.aan•oe ot -the
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!• the - - etteot •ttera 'VI COJ:)?I1011WGalth,
245 !W2d Hl3 (1951).

-"fy.

The trial eourt had • duty either 'bo adaonilh the
jury at the ti11e of the lntlrotluet!oa of._. tueatlo•'ble

••W•aee or te tannet \h• jury P"pR'lJ at \he eloae et
the nee.

hllve to de ao. under the

t••'• lB tlda ea•••

eonatituted pal,.'bl• ad p"jll.dicial e!TC)l"' aad detelt4U'dl
11 etltle4 to a aew trial.

D•tad&P d1d eot haYe

a .ft.tr, trial.
Reapeet tu.lly Subtnittoc!,

Wen..l l P. lbl$8
A"torney tor ;.t~ aad
J.ppellat

.
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